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Dear Friends and Fellow Republicans 

Drill Baby Drill 

A rather fascinating article was written on Real Clear Politics earlier today.  One
that is a must read.  Talks about the truth behind the oil industry, and then the
truth behind the environmental nuts and how wrong they are and have been
about most everything .  Everything from COVID to global warming to
Afghanistan, everything these self appointed elites touch turns to (insert
whatever word you choose) 

Here is part of the article: 
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Before the advent of fossil fuels, man existed in a Hobbesian world where
life was “solitary, brutish, nasty and short.”  Slavery and servitude was
the norm. The amount of time that has elapsed since Col. Drake drilled
the first oil well in 1859 is only 163 years. This represents less than
.000543 % of modern man’s existence on earth. In other words, for
99.999467 % of man’s history, man did not harness petroleum products
and life absolutely sucked.

In just .000543% of modern man’s existence, life on earth has improved
1,000 fold. An absolute miracle and an impossibly without the oil and gas
industry.  Americans should erect giant statues of oil rigs in every town
square with inscriptions of adulation venerating the industry’s
accomplishments and the benefits it has provided humanity. Yet, the
absolute stupidest people in the world want to eliminate this fuel source. 
Unfortunately, moronic people are pretty good at getting elected to office.
Dementia Joe and the witless AOC, both stupid on steroids, are now in
control of our energy policy. 

Now let's remember that before Ole Joe came into office, we were a net oil
exporter.  Now we're a net oil importer.  And while Ole Joe says that nothing
can be done to relieve oil prices - he's lying and we all know he's lying.  After
all, oil prices jumped the day after Mr. Biden was sworn into office.  And they've
never stopped rising.   

For more
read:  https://www.realclearmarkets.com/blog/2022/03/07/oil_consumption_is_a
bout_progress_global_warming_is_about_alarmism_820452.html 

Let Them Drink Margarita's - Let Them Drive Teslas 

These self appointed elites really despise us.  They never miss a chance to let
everyone know how important they all are, and how unimportant each of us is. 
A few days ago, Energy Secretary Pete Buttigieg said that the best way to
reduce our dependence on gas was to all buy electric vehicles.   

And when asked about the pain that Americans are feeling - Press Secretary
Jen Psaki said that we should all sit back and drink a margarita and relax. 
Kamala Harris joined in on the fun too.   

https://nypost.com/2022/03/07/kamala-harris-pete-buttigieg-slammed-amid-
high-gas-prices/ 
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https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=w3xcPqfSJDU 

Here's one of my favorites - Kamala Harris explaining the Russia Ukraine War. 
  She comes across as a major league lightweight. 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HuDsUV44h10 

More From Our Buddies in The Squad 

This one really needs no explanation - but once again, the radical leftists really
can't help themselves.  Seems while we're not entitled to police protection,.
they spend thousands of taxpayer dollars in private security on themselves.   

https://redstate.com/brandon_morse/2022/03/08/one-of-the-loudest-democrats-
demanding-we-defund-the-police-used-your-money-for-private-security-
n533141 

Thank you for allowing me to serve you as your Chair.   

I remain 

your servant 

JM 

S John Massoud 

6th District Republican Party Chairman
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Upcoming Events: 

March 15 - Waynesboro City GOP Committee Meeting - Waynesboro Moose Lodge,
start time 7 PM 

March 19 - Freedom Truck Rally - Staunton City Mall - Lineup time is 10 am.   

March 19 - Botetourt County GOP Mass Meeting - Lord Botetourt School Start time
10 am 

March 19 - Lynchburg City GOP Mass Meeting - 3700 Candlers Mountain Road
Lynchburg Va 

March 19 - Meet and Greet with Ben Cline and Delegate Bill Wiley - 5 PM
Winchester Regional Airport 

March 24 - JMU College Republicans fundraiser - Guest Speaker will be Jason
Miyares.  Hotel Madison Shenandoah Conference Center - 6 30
PM.  https://jmucollegerepublicans.eventbrite.com 
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April 2 - Allegheny Covington GOP Mass Meeting 10 AM Allegheny Highlands
Regional Library.   

Roanoke City Republican Party will be having a firehouse primary to select City
Council canddiates. More information to follow.  
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